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S T A TE OF M AI N E

OFFICE OF TH E ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G U ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Madis
.
... ................... ........
...........on
........... ........ .... .... , Maine
1, ..1940
Date ........... ....July
...... ................
.. ....... ...... ........ ........ .
1

Name......... ....... .. .............. GAEL..O....P.e.$ANC.'.l.J..S......................................... ................................................................ .
Street Address ...... ............ ~?. .. gJ.~.~... ~~.f.~~t ........................................................................................................ .
City or Town .......... ... .. .... ~.'?.-9:t.~.9Jt ...... .............. ...... ........................ ........................ ............................ ........... ...........
H ow long in United States .... ~t.n..G.~... ~Y ..J.Q.,. ... J:~.0.4.............. .H ow long in Maine ..S.i.P.C..~...l

~.0.!'t. .... .

Born in ........ L..e.:t.t.O..W.9.:JJ..Q.P.~ll.O.., ....l.:t.a ly...... .............................. .Date of Birth ..... 188.5.~... Fe b.r.ua ry... 22

lf married, how m any children .......'J'wo ................................................. O ccupation ...... Runs....a ... bus.ine.s.s
Name of employer ....... .......

!.~.!. ...~.~.~f.. ............................................................. ..........................................................

(Pr esent or last)

Address of employer .. :... .. ... J9.J ...M~J.:P. ...~t.:r.~.e.t .. .............................. ..................................................................... .
English ...... ..... ..... .X. .................Speak. .. ...... Y,.e.s ......................Read .. .......... Y.e. .$. ... .. .... .. .... Write ...........li.t .tl
Oth er languages.~-~.~.~.~.~ ~ ...... ~:P~.~.~.".':Y..~~.....................~~.~.~~Y.~~..................

.e......

Yi'.~r~.~.::.~~.~.~-................... .

· · sh.1p..
1 .. ............
No .... .................. ............ ........ .... .............. ........ ... ....... .. .......... ........ .
. · £or c1t12en
H ave you ma de app 11cat1on
H ave you ever h ad military service?.. ...................~~ ... ...... ...... ... ........ ..... ....................... .... .... ...... ... ... ........ .. ....... ... ...... .

If so, wh ere? ... ...................'.".'.'.':'.. .. .... ... ..... .. .... ... .. .... ...... ......... .W hen? ... ... .. ... .... ..... ... ............ ......... .''.".:-:': .. ...... ..... .. .. .......... .... .
Signature..
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7...,J?'.~""'---'

.. t..4 ....k.> ..... >.:t .. s;f;!/..
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